
Automotive Lift & Alignment - 565 48th SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49458

Phone: 877-805-1154 - Email: parts@automotive-lift.com

  300T - AFF - 3 Ton Heavy-Duty Low Profile
Double-Pumper Floor Jack

   Brand: American Forge & Foundry
Product Code: AFF-300T
Call for Price: 877-805-1154

Short Description
300T - AFF - 3 Ton Heavy-Duty Low Profile Double-Pumper Floor Jack 

AFF Floor Jacks are heavy duty and designed to meet the demanding lifting needs of the
professional service technician.They have heavy gauge steel, flanged side plates for
strength, UV powder coat paint, and safety overload valve for added protection.  These
are some of the strongest and most durable jacks in the industry.

 Features: 

Super low pick up point of 3.75” (1/4” lower than 350SS)
High height of 21.5” (2.0” higher than 350SS, 1.5” higher than 200T)
Universal joint technology for precise release valve control
Tough powder-coated frame for longer shop life
Pinned steel saddle (1 1/8” stud) with rubber pad for added vehicle protection
Safety valve to prevent overloading
Plungers use a ‘U’ Cup design instead of O ring, for a better seal
Centered pump plunger design offer 20% longer life over offset
Release valve porting is designed for slower controlled descent
Pump design engages sooner for longer stroke 
Tough powder coated frame for longer shop life

 



Description
300T - AFF - 3 Ton Heavy-Duty Low Profile Double-Pumper Floor Jack 

AFF Floor Jacks are heavy duty and designed to meet the demanding lifting
needs of the professional service technician.They have heavy gauge steel,
flanged side plates for strength, UV powder coat paint, and safety overload valve
for added protection.  These are some of the strongest and most durable jacks in
the industry.

Features:

Super low pick up point of 3.75” (1/4” lower than 350SS)
High height of 21.5” (2.0” higher than 350SS, 1.5” higher than 200T)
Universal joint technology for precise release valve control
Tough powder-coated frame for longer shop life
Pinned steel saddle (1 1/8” stud) with rubber pad for added vehicle
protection
Safety valve to prevent overloading
Plungers use a ‘U’ Cup design instead of O ring, for a better seal
Centered pump plunger design offer 20% longer life over offset
Release valve porting is designed for slower controlled descent
Pump design engages sooner for longer stroke 
Tough powder coated frame for longer shop life

 

Specifications
Specifications: 

Capacity: 3 Tons
Low Height: 3.75"
High Height: 21.5" 
Chassis Length: 30.75"
Overall Width (front): 11.375"
Overall Length (rear): 14.5"
Ship Weight: 104 LBS



 

*PLEASE GIVE US CALL SO WE MAY PROVIDE YOU AN ACURATE SHIPPING
QUOTE. AUTOMATED SYSTEM CANNOT PROVIDE ACURATE PRICING FOR
SHIPMENTS WEIGHING OVER 100 LBS*   
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